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As we share in this important part of our liturgical year, I am grateful for the knowledge 

that all of the Catholic schools in the Diocese of Reno participated in Ash Wednesday and 

have been including Lent and Easter in religious instruction.  Some students in our schools 

are also re-enacting the “Stations of the Cross.”  If you have an opportunity to join in this, 

it will be very meaningful.   

Many years, I have the privilege of being outside the Diocese of Reno on Ash Wednesday 

for the Western Catholic Education Association (WCEA) visiting schools that are accredit-

ed by WCEA.  It is heartwarming to note that Catholic schools make the responsibility of 

providing a faith-based education a priority.  Centering our programs around our Catholic 

belief is not taken for granted, but schools are purposeful in assuring our fidelity to our 

faith and teachings during Lent, Easter, and in countless other ways throughout the year.   

Whether large or small, old or new, Catholic schools in urban areas, suburban areas, and 

rural areas prioritize our Catholic Identity.  Whether schools serve a diverse group of students from Native 

American students or Native Hawaiian students and all other ethnic groups, Catholic schools exercise our re-

sponsibility of evangelizing and teaching students in our schools about our faith.  Furthermore, our faith is not 

just taught, it is lived.   

Thank you to our parents who choose Catholic schools for their children, to our faculty and staff who promul-

gate our mission, all those in our religious community and our donors.  Christ’s love is ever-present in our 

schools during Lent, Easter, and throughout the year.  Blessings to you during this most Holy time. 
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Superintendent’s Report:  

MISSION STATEMENT 

In light of Church documents, Catholic schools in the Diocese of Reno, in partnership with parents, are committed to fostering gospel values, academic excellence 
and life-long service in a faith-centered community. 

           Karen Barreras, M. Ed., Superintendent 
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Diocesan Office of Safe Environment:  
Elda Juarez 
Diocese of Reno 
290 Arlington Ave. 
Reno, Nevada 89501 
775-326-9445   

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 All of  our schools are accredited by the Western Catholic  

   Education Association (WCEA).   

 This year, we have identified 42 recipients of  D.O.R.S. ! 

 To learn more or to make a donation, please go to:   

            http://www.catholicrenoscholarship.org/ 

http://www.renodiocese.org/safe-environment 



 

Bishop Manogue Catholic High School   |   www.bishopmanogue.org   |   (775) 336-6000  
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Bishop Manogue Catholic High School is honoring this sacred Lenten season by focusing on self-reflection, 
almsgiving, and sacrifice. On March 6, the student body came together for Mass in observance of Ash Wednes-
day at Saint Rose of Lima Church.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 As a commitment to giving alms, the Bishop Manogue Theology Department is spearheading a sock drive; 
asking students, faculty, and parents to donate new socks for those in need. The donations will support Socks
-Of-Love, a non-profit started by a BMCHS student.  Students will participate in other drives to help the less 
fortunate including a 'Miracle Minute' in support of Ronald McDonald house and Operation Easter Basket 
through Catholic Charities of Northern Nevada.  

 

 To honor the commitment of sacrifice, students have elected to be part of a “Social Media Fast.” Throughout 
the Lenten season, students will abstain from using any social media sites as a way to foster more meaningful 
social connections.  

 

 Bishop Manogue will be hosting a variety of events to honor our Catholic identity throughout the Lenten sea-
son leading to Easter. These include performing the Stations of the Cross as well as a school-wide foot-
washing ceremony on Holy Thursday to emphasize that like Jesus, they too, should be willing to serve others. 

http://www.bishopmanogue.org/


Our Lady of  the Snows School 
1125 Lander Street, Reno, NV 

775-322-2773  www.ourladyofthesnowsschool.org  
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The 40-day Lenten Season at Our Lady of the Snows School includes the following service projects, special 
events and prayerful reflections:  
 
 Mardi Gras: Students are challenged to join the Lenten faith-in-action program known as Catholic Relief 

Services Rice Bowl. We’ve teamed up with 13,000 faith communities across the United States to join together 
to bring lifesaving aid for millions of individuals living in conditions of poverty around the world. A simple 
cardboard box – a CRS Rice Bowl – inspires prayers, fasting and almsgiving within Catholic families across 
the United States and delivers hope to millions around the world. The hungry are fed; the thirsty are given 
drink; the homeless find shelter.  

 
 Ash Wednesday: School Mass and distribution of ashes  
 
 Lent Calendar of Kindness: The Calendar of Kindness is a school-wide project sponsored by the Student   

Council – every day a different act of kindness helps us grow closer to God as we journey together through 
Lent.  

 
 Stations of the Cross: An important devotional tool at Our Lady of the 
Snows School is the Prayer of Stations. By focusing on the key events of Jesus’ 
last days, students enter into a deeper understanding and experience the passion 
of Christ so that they might be ready to celebrate Easter with new joy and free-
dom. The Prayer of Stations will be presented to the whole school during Lent; 
the first led by the 8th grade and again led by the kindergarten class. Finally, the 
“living” Stations will be presented by the kindergarten and 8th grade.  
 
 
 
 Lenten Reconciliation Service: Two Reconciliation services are held for 

students and offer them the gift of grace, a way to God, and a way back to 
God. Through self-examination and acknowledging failings through Reconcil-
iation, students commit to making things right with God, with others, and 
with themselves. 

  
 Triduum Retreat: The morning of Holy Thursday, we hold a Triduum Re-

treat for the whole school. Families are invited to join us for this very special 
retreat which is designed to give everyone a preview of the Triduum; Holy 
Thursday, Good Friday and Holy Saturday/Resurrection Sunday.  

http://www.ourladyofthesnowsschool.org


St. Albert the Great School, 1255 St. Albert’s Drive  Reno, NV 89503  (775) 747-3392  www.stalbertcatholicschool.org/ 

 

Our Lenten season actually began on Tuesday, March 5th, 

with the Burning of the Palms.  St. Albert’s families and 

parishioners brought in their palms from last year, and we 

gathered together on the playground for a special prayer 

and celebration as the palms were burned and then used 

for the Ash Wednesday masses the next day.  On Ash 

Wednesday, the St. Albert’s church was filled with students, parents, and parishion-

ers celebrating the beginning of Lent and receiving their ashes. 

Each Friday during Lent, our students participate in the Stations of the Cross.      

Students in grades 5-8 took turns performing three different live stations in the gym 

each week, and students in grades K-4 participated in all of the stations every Friday 

in the church.  Our St. Albert’s parish also attended the Stations of the Cross each Friday evening during Lent, 

followed by a Soup Supper.  It was nice to see so many members of our church community involved each week! 

Fr. Honesto Agustin also arranged a special time for all of our students in grades 2-8 to receive the Sacrament of 

Reconciliation in the church.  He invited four other priests, and each student was able to individually meet with a 

priest to confess their sins and prepare their hearts for Easter. 

 

On Holy Thursday, the 8th grade students will present the Living Stations of the 

Cross to the entire school in the church.  Mr. Kearney, our junior high math and 

religion teacher, and the 8th grade students have invested a lot of time preparing 

for this wonderful performance.  The message of Christ’s crucifixion is so pow-

erful and moving that typically not a sound will be heard when everyone exits 

the church.   

 

Our families are looking forward to spending some quality time together during the four-day Easter holiday, espe-

cially since there will be an early release on Holy Thursday, and no school on Good Friday or Easter Monday.  

Easter is such a special time to celebrate the resurrection of our Savior, Jesus  Christ!    

ST. ALBERT THE GREAT CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

Learning to Know, Love, and Serve God 

Burning Palms for Ashes  
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http://www.stalbertcatholicschool.org
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Our Second Graders portrayed “Living Saints”.   

Each student dressed as a saint and was ready to tell us all about his or her 

saint! 



 

Page 8    Little Flower School 
      Different Where It Counts 
 

1300 Casazza Dr.  
Reno, NV 89502 
(775) 329-2931 
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March 6 begins the season of Lent and our preparation for Easter.  During our 40 days of Lent we will be pray-
ing that all of us, no matter what age, can come before God with all of our hearts. 
 
 

 
Little Flower students will be listening to their hearts with a penny drive and pet supply 
collection. The penny drive benefits the PenniesForPatients program.  This program con-
tributes to research for the cure of Leukemia and Lympho-
ma. The supplies for our pets will be given to the Humane 
Society.  
 
 

 
 
As is our tradition, our 5th graders will be performing the Stations of the Cross.  The Stations are a moving re-

membrance of the Passion of Christ.  Through the Stations we contemplate Holy Thursday, Good Friday and 

Easter Sunday.  It is through our children that Christ’s message becomes clear. 

http://www.littleflowerschoolnv.org/
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St. Teresa of Avila Catholic School, 567 South Richmond Ave.  Carson City, NV 89703, www.stts.org 

 

Lent  began with a Mass on Ash Wednesday. Fr. Tom gave a very uplifting homily for the students and  

parishioners at the Mass.  

Our eighth graders will reinact the Living Stations for the school students on Holy Thursday as we do 

every year.  It is a very important way to begin the Easter holiday. It reminds us how Jesus died for our 

sins, how much suffering he endured, and how He never stopped loving and believing in us.  

 

http://www.stts.org

